Abstract -This project report the effect of concrete by using copper slag and recycled coarse aggregates are replaced. In this project the recycled coarse aggregates are replaced with 0%, 10%, 20% & 30% to coarse aggregate with the treatment of NaOH-2N for 24 hours and copper slag as fine aggregate replacement in range of 0%, 20%, 40% & 60% by weight of fine aggregate. If the durability and strength is the most important criteria for the design of reinforced concrete structure. In this project work the concrete grade M30 was selected and IS method was used for mix design. The properties of material for cement, fine aggregate, coarse aggregate, recycled coarse aggregate and copper slag were studied for mix design. The various strength concrete like compressive and split tensile strength were studied for various replacements percentages. For the durability studies the test specimens are subjected to sulphate attack, chloride attack and water absorption test on concrete is checked.
INTRODUCTION
In the present scenario as a result of continuous growth in population, rapid industrialization, the rate of discharge of pollutants in to the atmosphere has also increased. If the copper slag is one of the industrial waste which is comes out from blast furnace during metal extraction process. However, copper slag can be used in many beneficial ways. It can be used as replacement of fine aggregates in concrete construction, the slag serves as fine, or binding agent which helps to hold large gravel particles within the concrete structures. Concrete is the one of the major construction materials being used worldwide. The aggregate type utilized are either coarse aggregates (with particle size more than 4.75 mm or fine aggregates (with particle size less than 4.74 mm) the aggregate which are used in concrete are obtained either from natural sources or by crushing large size rocks. Coarse aggregates are bound with cement paste during the hydration process to form cement concrete where s fine aggregates are utilized to fill the gaps between the coarse aggregate particles. Coarse aggregate recycling is now a day's popular most of concrete wastes were dumped in low lying lands to increase the level of ground. But when environment is taken into consideration recycled coarse aggregate promotes their reuse and lowers the construction cost. The main objective of this paper is to be determine the durability properties of concrete the strength parameters of M30grade of concrete when made with replacement of fine aggregate with copper slag and coarse aggregate with recycled coarse aggregates. Compressive strength, split tensile strength and flexural strength of concrete is evaluated with different percentage replacement of fine aggregate in copper slag and coarse aggregate in recycled coarse aggregate. There is need to discover a cost effective and energy efficient building materials in the present situation. Therefore evaluating selected industrial wastes for civil engineering construction should be encouraged. grade concrete with coarse aggregate. It is observed that the replacement was done up to 100% with coarse aggregate. The mix of 50% gives high strength of concrete at 90 days. By 50% replacement of RCA, the compressive strength attained is 0.4% less than that of normal concrete, but it reaches near the target strength of 33.85N/mm2 and the split tensile strength attained is 0.3% less than that of normal concrete, but it reaches the target strength of 3.42 N/mm2. The flexural tensile strength of concrete made using recycled aggregates will be lower than the same concrete made with new aggregates. From that they concluded, comparing the compressive strength & split tensile strength the most appropriate of replacement is 50%. So we recommend 50% replacement of coarse aggregate by RCA Fathei Ramadan salehlamein et, al. (2012) Examined the flexural strength of concrete using recycled coarse aggregate. In this test recycled coarse aggregates are taken at different sizes of 10mm and 20mm. Recycled coarse aggregates are replaced at 0%, 30%,50%,65% for 28 days. OPC 53 grade of cement is used. It is observed that the flexural strength by using 20mm size of recycled coarse aggregate is provide more strength as compare to the using 10mm size of recycled coarse aggregate at 50% of replacing the RCA. The flexural strength of concrete using recycled coarse aggregate at 65% is reduced. It is concluded that the using 20mm size of recycled coarse aggregate is provide more strength at 50% replacement. From above study, provision of 20mm size of recycled coarse aggregate at 50% replacing is provide good flexural strength Sudhir p.patil et, al. (2006) Investigate the compression and tensile strength of the concrete using recycled coarse aggregate for coarse aggregate. Recycled coarse aggregates were replaced at 0%, 25%, 50%,75%,100% for coarse aggregate to the concrete. M30 concrete grade were used. It was observed that the compressive strength of the concrete containing 50% of RCA has strength close to normal concrete. Tensile test shoes that the concrete has good strength when replace RC up to 25-50%. The strength of the concrete was high during initial stages but gradually decrease during lateral stages. Due to lack of treatment process to RCA was reduced the strength of the concrete. 
SCOPE OF THE STUDY

S.Arivalagan, et, al. (2013)
Researchers studied and developed waste management stratefies to apply for advantages for specific needs. Owing to the scarcity of fine aggregate for the preparation of mortar and concrete partial replacement of copper slag with sand have been attempted. The effects of replacing fine aggregates by copper slag on the compressive strength of cubs, split tensile strength of cylinders are evaluate in this study. Copper slag is obtained as waste product from the sterlite industries. Investigations were carried out of explore the possibility of using copper slag as a replacement of sand in concrete mixtures. The test result of concrete were obtained by adding copper slag to sand in various percentages ranging from 0%,20%,40%,60%. All specimens were cured at 28 days before compressive strength test, split tensile test. The highest compressive strength obtained was 35.11 Mpa (for 40% replacement) and corresponding strength for control mix was 30Mpa. This result of research paper showed that the possibility of using copper slag as fine aggregate in concrete
III .MATERIALS AND ITS PROPERTIES 3.1 MATERIALS USED
Materials that go for making concrete for this study were tested before casting the specimens A cementations materials is one that has the adhesive and cohesive properties necessary to proper bond inert aggregates into a solid mass adequate strength and durability Figure: 1 cement
Initial setting time=50min Final setting time=430min Specific gravity=3.1
FINE AGGREGATES
Aggregates are generally imparted greater volume stability and durability to concrete. The aggregate is used primarily for the purpose of providing bulk to the concrete. The most important function of the fine aggregate also assists the cement paste to hold the coarse aggregate in suspension Fine aggregate most of which passes through a 4.75mm IS sieve ad contains only so much fine aggregate material as its permitted by the specification. Sand is generally considered to have a lower size limit of about 0.07mm. Material b/w 006mm to 0.002mm classified as silt, and still smaller particles are called clay Fine aggregate is added to concrete to assist workability and to prevent segregation of the cement paste and coarse aggregate during its transportation. It fills the voids in coarse aggregate. Usually the natural river sand is used as fine aggregate. Ordinary river sand conforming IS 383-1970 used in this project Figure: 2 Fine aggregate 
RECYCLED COARSE AGGREGATE
Recycled coarse aggregates are the materials which obtained while demolish the concrete buildings. From the demolished material the coarse aggregate is separately taken for the project and that coarse aggregate has some bonding agent on it. We can't use that coarse aggregate with bonding agent because it has more water absorption property. So, the recycled coarse aggregate is treated with NAOH at 2N for 24 hrs.
Sieve analysis
The sample is brought to an air either by drying at room temperature or heating at a temperature of 1000ºC to 1100ºC Figure: 4 Recycled coarse aggregate Sieve Analysis of recycled coarse aggregate
Natural coarse
Crushing value
As per IS2386, the crushing value for concrete should not exceed 45% to 50% respectively. Crushing value of recycled coarse aggregate is given below Materials Natural aggregate Recycled coarse aggregate
Abrasion value
The abrasion value of natural coarse aggregate and recycled below Materials Natural aggregate Recycled coarse aggregate
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The sample is brought to an air-dry condition before weighing and sieving. This may be achieved either by drying at room temperature or heating at a temperature of 1000ºC to 1100ºC Figure: 
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dry condition before weighing and sieving. This may be achieved either by drying at room temperature or heating at a temperature of 1000ºC to 1100ºC
As per IS2386, the crushing value for concrete should not exceed 45% to 50% respectively. Crushing coarse aggregate as per IS2386 is given
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The casting of concrete is done so that the strength of concrete can be measured. After arriving mix ratio, the exact quantities of materials for the mix is were weighed and kept ready before mixing is started. 
.1 WORKABILITY TEST SLUMP TEST
Slump test is used to determine the workability of fresh concrete. The apparatus used for slump test are slump cone and tamping rod. Clean the internal surface of the mould and apply oil. Place the mould on a smooth horizontal non-porous base plate. Fill the mould with prepared concrete mix in a approximately equal layers. Tamp each layer with 25 times with a standard tamping rod. The top layer is truck off level and the mould lifted vertically without disturbing the concrete cone. The slump measured should be recorded in mm of subsidence of the specimen during the test. Any slump specimen, whom collapses or shears off laterally gives incorrect result and if this occurs the test should be repeated with another.
The internal surface of the mould is thoroughly cleaned and freed from moisture and adherence of any old set concrete before commencing the testing. The mould is then filled in four layer, each ~ 1/3 of the height of the mould, each layer being tamped 25 times with a standard tamping rod taking care to distribute the stokes evenly over the cross section. After top layer has been rolled the concrete is truck off level with a trowel and tamping rod sample. The mould is removed from the concrete immediately by raising it slowly and carefully in a vertical direction. This allowed concrete to subside. This subsidence is referred as slump of concrete. The difference in level between the height of the mould and that of the highest point of the subside concrete is measured as slump o concrete. The obtained slump value for normal concrete is 50mm. This indicates medium workability
FLOW TABLE TEST
Before compaction test, table top and inside of the mould is to b wetted and cleaned of all gritty material and the excess removed with a rubber squeezer. The mould is to be firmly held on the center of the table and filled with concrete in two layers, each approximately one half of the volume of the mould and rotted with 25 strockes with a tamping rod, in a uniform manner over the cross section of the mould. After the top layer has been rolled, the surface of the concrete is to be struck off with a trowel so that the mould is exactly filled. The mould is then removed from the concrete by a steady upward pull. The table s then raised dropped from a height of 12.5mm, 15 times in about 15 seconds. The diameter if the spare concrete is the average of six symmetrically distributed caliper measurements read to the nearest 5mm
TEST FOR HARDEN CONCRETE
COMPRESSIVE STRENGTH
Remove the specimen from water after specified curing time and wipe out excess water from surface. Take the dimension of the specimen to the nearest 0.2m. Clean the bearing surface of the testing machine in such a manner that the t a manner that the load shall be applied to the opposite sides of the cube cast. Align the specimen centrally on the base plate of the machine. Rotate the movable portion gently by hand so that it the top surface o the specimen. Apply the load gradually without shock and continuously at the rate of 140 kg/cm 2 
TEST FOR HARDEN CONCRETE
Remove the specimen from water after specified curing time and wipe out excess water from surface. Take the dimension of the specimen to the nearest 0.2m. Clean the bearing surface of the testing machine in such a manner that the testing machine. Place the specimen in the machine in such a manner that the load shall be applied to the opposite sides of the cube cast. Align the specimen centrally on the base plate of the machine. Rotate the movable portion gently by hand so that it the top surface o the specimen. Apply the load gradually without shock and continuously at the rate minute till the specimen fails. If record the maximum load and note any unusual Remove the specimen from water after specified curing time and wipe out excess water from surface. Take the dimension of the specimen to the nearest 0.2m. Clean the bearing surface of the esting machine. Place the specimen in the machine in such a manner that the load shall be applied to the opposite sides of the cube cast. Align the specimen centrally on the base plate of the machine. Rotate the movable portion gently by hand so that it touch the top surface o the specimen. Apply the load gradually without shock and continuously at the rate minute till the specimen fails. If record the maximum load and note any unusual Figure: 6 compressive strength of the cubes on 28days 4.6 SPLIT TENSILE TEST Take the wet specimen water from after 7 days of curing. Wipe out the water from the surface of the cement. Draw the diametrical lines on the two ends of the specimen to ensure that they are on the same axial place. Note the weight and dimension of the specimen. Set the compression testing machine for the required range. Keep all plywood strip and lower plate and place the specimen. Align the specimen so that the lines marked on the ends are vertical and centered over the bottom plate. Place the other plywood strip above the specimen. Bring down the upper plate to touch the plywood strip. Apply the load continuously without shock at the rate of approximately 14-21kg/cm 2 /minute (which corresponds to the total load of 9900kg/minute to 14850kg/minute) Note down the breaking load (P).
To examine the split tensile strength of plane mortar and mortar of various percentage of copper slag content in concrete has been investigated by testing cylinders of 300mm V. CONCLUSION 1) Based on the laboratory result obtained the following conclusions are drawn corresponding to the respective objectives that listed out in chapter 1 of this study. The compressive strength of concrete cubes was observed for 7 days and 28 days for curing the cubes 2)From the result of compressive strength, spilt tensile strength 7 days and 28 days 20% replacement of fine aggregate by copper slag are optimum percentage of replacement of M30 Grade concrete.
3) The optimum value obtained for 40% replacement of copper slag as fine aggregate in concrete .The strength of concrete is increase due to the high toughness of copper slag. 4) The Recycled Coarse Aggregate result for 20% replacement of coarse aggregate in concrete. The strength of concrete is increase due to the high toughness of Recycled Coarse Aggregate in concrete. 5) The highest compressive strength obtained was 22.31 Mpa (40% CA and 20%RCA) and the corresponding strength for split tensile strength about 2.13Mpa for 7 days.
